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mercury nnd tlio prlco of fruit
arc still , wuy up.

JOHN . .FHFKCOATvtiH not in .it nftor-
all. . Whurovns ha ?

iNLirv iit Exposition Imll tonight
nt 7:3d.: Lot nil hour tlio truth-

.Ilnxn

.

Governor McKinley tonipht-
It will bo the grout trout of the year.

Tins people's party of this stnto made
a bud beginning by staying out nil
night. _____________

IT is stilted that l 100 messenger boys
in Chicago wulked out on a strike. "
Of couiso they walked.-

No

.

MATTKH how the Wutson investi-
gation

¬

comes out , congress is singing :

"Wo won't go homo till doomsduy. "

Dm the Ker.rnoy convention witness
the occulUUion of Mars , or wore they too
busy iiccomplishing the occultation of
Burrows?

TiiK love for antiquities is reviving in-

Chicago. . It bus boon publicly stated in
Unit city Unit cednr blocks miiko good
pavoinontH.

THE Daily Commoner of Wichita ,

Kan. , the only daily alliance paper in-

Kansns , has suspended. Sic sorapor-
crankibus. . _______________

Tun rnto war is more interesting to
Omaha people just now than the race
war. Now is the time to go anywhere
for nothing.

will annex its suburbs and
enumerate 3,000,000 ofpeople. . This
beats oven the records of Chicago and
Kansas City.-

MAiis

.

was reticent nnd the phil-
osophers

¬

trot little for their pains. A
true warrior like Mars is always careful
about his pltins.

TUB man in this nation who sur-
passes

¬

all others in picturesque , fji-

gantio
-

, absurd and unwarranted egotism
Is Grover Cleveland.-

MAN'S

.

humanity is beautifully shown
in the tireless olTorts of the friends of
the late Judge Clarlcson in the search
for the boiy) of the missing man.

THE BEK this morning gave the po-

litical
¬

situation at Lincoln in a way that
any render could understand it No
other paper did it or could do it.

THE contest for governor in Kansas
lias between a capitalist and a farmer.
But the capitalist is on the fusion ticket
and the farmer is on the republican
ticket.-

RKPUHUCANS

.

may unite with demo-
crats

¬

in re-electing Gcorgo W. Pock
governor of Wibconsin. While ho is
Governor ho can't write any "bad boy"
stories ,

A UTTLK over three years ago
Weaver wns iu congress filibustering so
that ho might bo made governor of
Oklahoma when that territory should
bo organized.C-

ONOUKSSMAN

.

DUHHOKOW of Glll-
cage has bean ronomiuatod , but that is-

all. . History and fate have aocrood
that no uiun shall over bo ro-eloctcd
who parts hiu hair In the middle.-

SOMI

.

: ono has sued the city for dum-
ngos

-

because a boy was drowned in a
pool of water formed In a depression
mada by city grading contractors.
Pretty boon Homo ono will sue this town
for damiiges because a relative died here-
of consumption.

ANTHONY GOMSTOCIC has secured the
fiuppress-Ion of the lust number of 'Julh-
bccuusu two tlgures pictured therein
were not properly ulothed. During this
torrid wouthor in thatInkoovon , Now
York , Tnith ought not to bo censured
for uortrultH from life.-

JAMH.S

.

G. BLAIKK bus announced that
ho will talco the stump far the ropub-
llcan party on August 17. This means
thousands of wavering votes will now bo
east for ILirrlson. Through all of-

Tlhuno's career of canorous and Intense
pui'ty service ho will never have done
an net more loyal than this. Hurrah
for Hlalnol-

TiiK learned editorial of our esteemed
contemporary on the tmbjcotot "Monkey-
Talk" must havu taxed the bust energies
of the entire force To this fact is(probably duo the utter fuilut'o of the
World-llcnihl to report the nomination
of Van W.vcic ut Kearney As usual
TIIK BBIS printed the news uliyad of
all competitor* I I'd whut Tins Dix la-

huro for

A

The effort of Senator Carlisle , ad-

mltcdly
-

the ablest of the democratic
leaders , to acfontl the position of his
party regarding the tariff will hardly
bo used by the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

us a campaign document. It is
far too vulnerable for such a service ,

and yet it is not to bo expected that any
other democrat will present nn urqu-
mont oven as good as that of the Ken-
tucky

¬

senator in support of the demo-
cratic

¬

contention that protection is a
fraud and n, robbery.

Senator Carllslo was one of the sub-

committee
¬

of the finance committee of
the samite which Investigated the
course of prices nnd wages during a
period of twenty-eight months before
nnd after the passage of the tariff act
of 1800. He signed the report setting
forth the results of that Investigation ,

thoioby endorsing its accuracy. But in
his speech in the senate last week Air.
Carlisle endeavored to impeach the con-

clusions
¬

drawn by Senator Aldrich from
the facts obtained by the investigation ,

nnd in ordnr to do this ho used a method
of calculation so obviously misleading as-

to groully detract from his reputation
for candor and fairness. Senator Al-

drich
¬

had shown that the decline in the
cost of living and the advance in wages
during the period covered by the investi-
gation

¬

had resulted In an aggregate
saving to the IH.000000 families of the
United States of $ ;123,000,000 for ouch
year. No ono who will honestly study
the figures as a whole can doubt the
fairness of this statement , but there
wore some months durinjr the period be-

tween
¬

October ! 1889 , mid Soplombor ,

1891 , when prices wore higher than ut
the former period , and talcing those
prices us a basis of calculation Senator
Carlisle reached the preposterous conclu-
sion

¬

Unit the aggregate increased cost
of living to the people of the United
States hul boon for the period investi-
gated

¬

, 8283,000,000-
.Thn

.

misleading character of this state-
ment

¬

was fully und conclusively exposed
by Senator Hiscock of Now York , who ,

by a most comprehensive analysis of the
tables compiled by the finance commit-
tee

¬

, demonstrated that there had boon n
not decrease in prices for till articles in
general consumption except foods , und
the latter uro not alTected by the tariff.
Prices in the early months of 1891 wore
distinctly higher than during any period
of the investigation , but this was duo
wholly to the enhanced prices of food
products , with which every intelligent
man knows the tariff had nothing what-
ever

¬

to do.
The decisive exposure of the false and

misleading calculations of the Kentucky
senator completely dcptroys the effect
his speech was designed to have , nnd
the urgnmenIs ho was expected to fur-
nish

¬

democratic orators for the cam-
paign

¬

will not boused. To whom can
the democracy look for a plausible de ¬

fence of their position when such a
leader as Senator Carlisle is utmblo to
provide itV The platitudes of Mr. Cleve-
land

-

will weigh little against the facts
which conclusively demonstrate that
prevailing conditions are all favorable
to the progress and prosperity of the
country and that the tariff has produced
none of the evils which the democratic
party predicted of it.-

TIIK

.

ORKAT lKTfKn-n'niTiit.
Writing to a southern journalist who

has lately come over to his side , having
boon on the side of Tammany , Grover
Clnvolnnd says : "Honestly , it seems to-

me the 'democrats who are not at this
time loyal to the cause are recreant to
their country. "

To bo riicroanc to his country a man
must bo false or traitorous. Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

makes no distinction between those1
who withhold their support from the
democratic nominee upon principle and
those who do so for unworthy purposes.
They are all recreant to their country
in the sumo degree , according to his
view of the case. This will strike most
people as a very narrow and superficial
view of the duty of the citizen. Such
sentiments are to bo expected from
cheap politicians and whippors-in , but a
presidential candidate ought, 10 bo above
them. The fact time Mr. Cleveland
protests his honesty in making this
declaration will not raise him in public
estimation. Most men profess to , bo-

honostwhon they are pleading their own
cause. 'If it is his honest belief that a
democrat has no ricrht to differ from him
in opinion us to his duly as a citizen ,
and that to so differ is to prove recreant
to his country , ho simply denies the
riqrht of individual democrats to follow
the dictates of their own consciences or-
to act in the light of what they may
doom reason and common sense. Of
course , such an utterance imputes , by
implication , the grossest dishonesty to
republicans , and the presidential candi-
date

¬

who makes such an Imputation
uirainst moro than ono-half of the citi-
zens

¬

of the United States proves himself
n narrow partisan , if not tiomothing-
worso. . So prolific a, letter-writer us-

Mr.. Cleveland should have raoro discre-
tion

¬

than ho possesses.-

DKMDCttATIO

.

The suprun'o courts of Wisconsfn and
Michigan huvo declared the gerryman-
der

¬
of leuislntivo districts in those

states , mu.de by democratic legislature ? ,

unconstitutional. Both of the great
parties have boon guilty of adopting tliis
method of obtaining an unfair partisan
advantage , hut in all the history of the
gerrymander , since it wan 11 rot employed
in Miistfuchtiiotts sovonty-oight years
ago , the deinocrafic party lias com-
mitted

¬

the most flagrant abuses under
It , as the examples In Wisconsin and
Michigan amply attest. While that
parly continually boata of Us profound
respect for constitutional requirements ,

it htm never hesitated to promote parti-
san

¬

advantage by the mew' , reckless use
of the gerrymander. It has done it in
Ohio and it did It In Now York , stealing
the aentito of the latter eltito for the
purpose. The republicans of Nuw York
are contesting the democratic gerry-
mander

¬
in that state on preoiboly the

sumo grounds that similar laws have
boon declared null and void iu Wiscon-
sin

¬

and Michigan , and if the supreme
court of Now York la us honest us the
courts of those Btr.tos it will render u
like decision.-

Thefco
.

clrcumt.tr.ncua ngiiin call public
attention to the dangerous character of

the gerrymander us affecting fho right ?
of the people. In his last annual ir.os-

bngo
-

President Harrison characterized
it us n form of political robbery. Chief
Justice Morse of the Michigan supreme
court said that "the time has arrived for
plain spoaktnir In relation to the out-
rageous

¬

practice of gerrymandering ,

which hjis become so common nnd has
BO long boon indulged in without rebuke
that It threatens not only the peace of-

ths people , but the permanency of our
free institutions. " A justice of the same
court doolared in reference to this mat-
ter

¬

that the greatest danger to the re-
public

¬

is not from ignorance , but from
machinations to defeat the expressions
of the popular will. The utterly lawless
application of the gerrymander In Wis-
consin

¬

nnd Michigan , nnd there is
reason to believe in Now York also ,

shows to what extronns
(

the democratic
party is capable of going In order to re-
tain

¬

power. It it would disregard the
constitution in the statesnumod it would
not hcsitnto to do so in every state to
keep its grasp upon power.-

K310TIOXA1.

.

. AZD IXCONSISTKXT-
.Onr

.

emotional contomporiry , the
World-Hcruld , says that the fact that
the strikers at Homestead feel sanguine
of success "does not rolloct very much
credit on their intolligonco. " It puts
their case in tills way :

TUo man at Homcituad are without work.-
Tboy

.

will scou , many of thorn , DO without
homes. They will fma itiltnicult to got work
olsawboro. Now , why nro tboy foaling son-
gimiol

-

Does It irmko thorn sanqulna to itnow
Unit tualr wives and children will bo bard
put to it this your to got the comforts of llfol
Docs It make thotu sntiRulno to ronlUa that
the sympathy of the great majority of poonlo-
In this country is with CarnuRto nnd his
crow ) Ooi)3 It nialto thorn sangulna to Itao.v
that some of tholr number are to bo tried for
manslaughter ) Or to draw the conclusion ,

ns they must , that labor almost Invariably
(rots the worst of it iu a war with capital }

Or to coma fitco to fauo with the fact that
this government Is run in tno interests of
concerns like the Hoadlnp coal ucmhlno and
the OarnOifio company } 1C they nro sangulno-
in thn fuco ot those foots they must huvo
meat that wo know not of-

.Tliis
.

is a fair specimen of tho'inco-
herent

¬

nnd confusing uhllogophy which
the Worhl-JIcmld has brought to boar
upon this question from the first. That
paper has no fixed views upon the rela-
tions

¬
oxlstinjj between the owners of the

mills and the strikers but is inllucncod
from day to day by its-emotions A f iw
days ago it thought that the strikers
wore doing a heroic and defensible thing
when they forcibly denied the right of
the owners of the Homestead property
to control their own promises and pre-
vent

¬

mobs from trespassing thereon ;

nut now it holds the btrlkers up to con-
tempt

¬
for being so fatuous ns to hope for

a hiiccossful issue.-

Wo
.

have before called attention to the
responsibility of such newspapers for
the troubles at Homestead. Such utter-
ances

¬

as the above , containing us they
do the sting of taunt , are calculated to-

do harm and cannot possibly do good.
The statement that "the sympathy of a
great majority of the people in this
couutry is with Carnegie and his crow"-
is untrue , and it is absurdly inconsistent
with the previous statements of the
simo: paper. Equally untrue , and oven
raoro foolish , is the statement that this
government is run in the interests ot
concerns like the Reading coal combine
and the Curnegio company. The intel-
ligent

¬

reader will not require u refuta-
tion

¬

of such silly allegations ns those.
Nothing but harm can come of such

utterances. When the workingmen are
in .1 state bordering upon desperation it-

is unsafe to taunt them with folly and
failure. If the event shall prove that
the Homestead strike is a failure the
men who have encaged in it with honest
purpose , the men who have withhold
their hands from violence and sought
only a peaceable achievement of their
ends will receive public sympathy.-
No

.
friend of the laboring mnn will fling

his failure In his face and toll him that
tlio hope which ho cherished did not
rolled credit upon his Intelligence.-

A

.

n'OKTlir 3I11ASURK IX DAKOKIt-
.Tlio

.

bill introduced in the house of
representatives some time ago to com-
pel

¬

all railroad companies in the United
States to equip their cur? with auto-
matic

¬

couplers and tholr freight engines
with driving wheel brakes now appears
to have no prospect of mooting with
favorable action ut the present session
of congress , and it is intimated that
oven if it is brought up again next win-
ter

-

it may bo killed in the somite.
The object of this bill is simply and

solely the protection of the lives and
limbs of railroad trainmen. The num-
ber

¬

of railroad employes killed und
maimed under the present eystem every
year is appalling. It is believed by
those who have m tdo a special study of
the matter that hundredsof lives would
bo saved annually by the adoption of the
now system proposed in this bill , and
there Is a strong demand throughout
the country for such a, law. Of course-
the railroad compinlos oppose it , cov-
ertly

¬

, nt least , if they da-o not do so
openly , and It Kstatod upon what seems
to bo good authority that the companies
inivo friends enough In the senate to de-

feat
-

it-

.Tho
.

opposition to the bill ib based
upon tlio plea that it would entail onor-
ormous

-

expense upon the railroad cor-
porations.

¬

. But the terms of the bill make
liberal provision. too liberal , wo think ,

considering the precious human lives in-

volved
¬

as to the time to bo allowed the
companies for the change from the old
system to the now. Several years are
given for the equipment of the old cars ,

a length of time suflloiont for Uio wear-
ing

¬
out , of the present mankillintr outfit ,

and only the cars bui t after the miact-
mont of the law are to bo Immediately
provided with the now couplers. It is-

to bo regretted that u measure so im-
portant

¬

c.uinot bocomn u law at once ,
mid it Is still more to DO regretted Unit
there are InlliiQnc-'rt ut work In the don-
ate

¬

which may prove fatal to it-

.TiiKiiit

.

it* a very general feeling that
next year ought to bo ono of exceptional
progress and prosperity for Oniuhu.
Nebraska will have great crops and the
production in all the contiguous coun-
try

¬

will lie largu The agricultural
communities in tlio territory tributary
to this city are assured a uonorous-
iroiBiiroof prosperity. This means , of

jjoursu , an increased demand for the pro-
ducts

¬

of the mill'' und factory , n larger
movement of ! {$ merchandise of the
manufacturer nd niorohitnt. Omaha
enterprises will'1' undoubtedly realize the
good effeels of't'hjLN' added prosperity and
It Is ro.isonublyiAotbo expected will ox-

p.tnd
-

tholr operations. But there should
bo more than lift's,1reallod., . There will
ho room and opportunity for moro in-

dustries
¬

and it'U'Hot' to be doubted that
It the proper offorl bo mudo they cun bo-

secured. . An5arly movement In this
direction is to bo'jioslroil , Omaha must
push Us claimsto, , consideration if it
would hold its place In the race with
would-bo rivals.-

VISTIUN

.

A democratic journal says
that the price of anthracite coal has
boon advanced $1 a ton by the wicked
tariff trust , and that "millions of dollars
will be a.ivod to consumers by tariff re-

form
¬

and free coal. " There Is no duty
on utithriictto coal , and the complaint ,

therefore , takes its place with hun-
dreds

¬

of other exploded democratic
campaign torpedoes. Those who are
In the habit of reading * the free trade
newspapers often encounter such ab-

surd
¬

jtrgumonts against the republican
protective policy. No man who sin-

cerely
¬

desires to know the truth in re-

gard
¬

to protection and its fruits will
place any dependence upon tho.demo-
cratic

¬

press.-

TIIK

.

intelligence that the Chicago
Great Western railway has practically
decided to carry out the plan , contem-
plated

¬

for moro than a year past , of ex-

tending
¬

the system by building a line to
Omaha , It is to bo hoped is well founded-
.It

.

appears that this is ono of the fruits
of the Nebraska Central project , it
being understood that it is the purpose
of the Great-Western to use the termi-
nal

¬

facilities of the former company.
The consummation of 'his project
would bo a material benefit to Omaha.

Tin : temperature is a little hiffh yet
to admit of the serious consideration of
practical measures for increasing the
Industrial enterprises of Omaha , but
the matter ought to receive attention nt-

an early day. There must bo a very
earnest and energetic effort made in
this direction the present year so that
next year , which ought to bo the most
prosperous in our history , shall show
the desired results.

the frcoilom of the city is-

a form of compliment which has the
authority of antiquity , but which in
these modern days htis lost much of its
old meaning. None tlio loss the council ,

in voting to give the freedom of the city
to the Masonic visitors , did a very
proper thing , and the citizens will sup-

plement
¬

it by 'giving the Shrlners and
knights hearty welcome and hospitable
entertainment. ,

Tun mortality * record ot Omaha for
July was larger than usual , duo to the
increased deatli. rate among children ,

but in comparison .with the mo 'tality of
other cities it wad small. While the
citizen of Omaha gets a taste of ell
kinds of cm.orair0| , thorp ao few sec-

tions
¬

of the country raoro healthful
than thij.

StrniiRn I.SIJMU of Memory,

iras7ii.it'oil.( .

Mr. Cleveland is writing a great many let-
ters

¬

these days , but be is not saying a word
about tbo one-term Idea-

.Dinlnl

.

Timk IIU Tmlily.-
j"cu

.
Ynrlc Advertiser.

The attempt to whitewash the Inebriated
democratic house beeins to assume a ludi-
crous

¬

phase. But remember , brethren , that
Daniel Webster used to take a drink occa-
sionally.

¬

.

C iurcg4 nuil Its Work.-
St.

.

. Paul I'lnneer I'rrm.
Judged by tbo record of its work , tbo-

Fiftysecond congress must stand confessed
a failure and a humbug. Nona of its prede-
cessors

¬

can show as bare and meager a list
of things accomplished.-

A

.

Orciit'Political' Fact.-
Ifcw

.
York Sllll , Jlrtl10. .

A perpetual candmato for president , like
the stuffed prophet of Hhodo Islana and St.
Paul , is u perpetual source of partisan no-
rangoment

-
and Irritation , a nuisance to bis

party and a tforo and vexation to voters gen ¬

erally.

I'rojro slvo Protection.-
lliibeIcmnciat.

.
( .

Hugh G'Donnell' began work for the Car-
ncgio

-
company ut 117 cents a day , and when

ho quit ho was getting $1C3 .1 month. So-
tbcro is ono case , at least , iu which wages
have boon materially Increased under the
policy of protection.-

Cluvolaiiil

.

and His Mutton-
.Jijiriifll'W

.
Union.

For the aako of saving a cent , maybe , on a
dozen pearl shirt button9 , which would sup-
ply

¬

u man for a year or two , the free traders
would close up our thriving paurl button
shops nnd force us to buv tbo products of
Austrian prison labor. That's just the pith
of the pearl button agony.-

A

.

Southern Vlatv of 1'mialaug ,

Utirhim ( A'. C. ) ISlnlie.

The fellows who rcucivo pensions voluntar-
ily

¬

wont into the war they wont , not for
love of country , but for the money tboy wore
promised nnd which they received $11 a-

month. . * * The pension fraud is tbo
greatest of tbo ago and Cleveland struck
tbo bnggurs in tbo face. Ho should bo given
a ohunco to hit 'em again.-

K

.

| i mi Ky on Mill-
.VMhMjMd

.
Ilulletln.

The republicans who count on Hill opposi-
tion

¬

to Cleveland as u factor in their cam-
palcn

-

for carrying Now York arc miking u-

mlstuko. . Hill will Millie and make mouths
like all politicians.brim kind , and then coma-
te terms ; and long before the campaign is
over ho will bo on "( lie stump shouting ns
vociferously as any democrat for "tho whole
ticket. " ' ' . -I

A Mutlrl Democrat.-
St.

.

. I'ciultl'lou'tr I'lcm.-

Iu
.

all the roar that has boon made about
the brutality of Colonel Btroator in banging
I'nviito lams up toy the ttiumbi at Home-
stead , shaving onoisldo of hli countenance
and drumming nun out of uamp , not a word
has been said in democratic Journals about
tha politics of , tha offending ofllcer. The
reason for thU l l at Lieutenant Colonel
Btroator is a domocr.Ulu politi-
cian

¬

of vVostmoreluuU county , I'eniisylvun-

la.rr

.

*

Now York makes 2,000,000,000 cigarettes a
year.-

An
.

express ongmo uses tea gallons of
water per mile.

There have been patent * granted to GIfl
New York women since IStft-

.Kimla'
.

woolen Industrial nmploy 5000.
Cotton manufacturers employ SOU.

Many cotTco planters la Mexico make n-

proiU of 25J per cent on tbo amount of
money Invested.-

A
.

Now Yorker has inado a clock which
contains !i4UOU nieces of woo ; ! , comprising
about ai3 varieties.

The people of the United States road ami
support as many nuwipuiiora us Ungland ,

Franco and Germany combined.
Experienced planter * In' I ho south cow

raise the taulu cotton plant , being thus on.

nblod to sccnro the .seed without the lint or-
cotton. .

I lot blast furnace * are now being con-
structed

¬
In such n manner ns to use the heat

J tlorU'eil from the furmien for homing the nir-
li.own Into It to smelt the .contents.

A recent test of brick maclo by the dry
clny process at the Wntortown nrsoiinl , ac-
cording

¬

to I'nvinjr. showed an average rotn-
prosslvo

-
strength of UD3 pounds per squaraI-

nuh. .

Recently a clover person In St. Petersburg
arranged nnd placed on exhibition a clock
with n phonograph attachment that will re-
peat

¬

nt any hour sot , according to the
possessor's ucslto , such ardors or announce-
ments

¬

M may bd committed to It,
Jutlgo Good , the cardago king , lives nt far

Itookuwny In n beautiful cottage. Oood's
income Is said to bo $1,000each dny and 1,000
each night. Those suras nro from royalties
on the rope-malting machinery which ho In-

vented.
¬

. Ha worked at the trade of rope <

making In an ordinary ropewalk.-
In

.

Michigan It ii unlawful for railway
companies to neglect to block the frogs ou
their roads , so that the foot of employes may
not bo caught therein. A switchman , whllo
uncoupling cars , had his feat caught In an
unblocked f roc and was injured. Ho sued
for damagci and proved that other frogs In
the yard were unblocked , ana that the yard-
master

-
had been notified of their 'condition.

The court decided that it wns no defense
that the companv had employed men to Iteop
nil frogs blocked and that proper m.itorinl-
haa boon furnished for that purpose , oocanso
the ncgligotico of the employes wits the
nogllgcnca of the compan-

y.aivsTitniuus

.

..nunnuns.l-

lorrllilo

.

Crlinn Cnmmltlml at Pull Itlvcr-
Mum

,
, In llroiul Daylight.

FALL Htvnit , Mass , , Aug. 4. Andrew J-

.Uordcii
.

nnd his ulfo wore found dead at
their homo , 03 Second street , nt II o'clock
this morning. Iloth had boon frightfully
mutilated about the bund nnd face with nn-
nx. . clonvor or a rn or. Mr. Dordon lav 0:1: n-

sofn in a roam of the liotisa His hand had
been cut , and gashes froii four to six inches
long wore found on his face and nock. Mrs-
.Borucn

.

was in her own chamber on the
upper floor , and the condition of her face and
head wns the snmo as that of her husband.-
No

.
Implements that could have boon used in

the commission of the crime wore found.
This leads to the belief that Mr. and Mrs-
.ilardbii

.
wore murdered.-

Mr.
.

. Harden was n real oatato owner nnd
mill mnn and wns scan on the street , half nn
hour before ho was found dead-

.It
.

is said that tbo servant , Bridget Sulli-
van

¬

, says she went to the room to make some
Inquiry of Mr. lJurdon about live minutes
before Llzztn Uordou gave tbo alarm. Ho
was than slttlnc on the sofa reading a news-
pnner.

-
.

Mr. Qordcn was on the streets and In sev-
eral

¬

of tbo banks as Into ns 10 o'clock-

.Munlur

.

unit Siilcldo.-
ST.

.
. Josci'ii , Mo. , Aug. 4. Julius Clemens

this morning shot and killed Mrs. Phllpenn-
Morgenthnllor and then .blow out his own
brains. Clemens bad Mrs. Morganthaller ar-
rested

¬

snmo tlmo nso ou the charge of setting
lire to ono of his housrw. She was acquitted
and instituted a ilntnnco suit. Attorneys
tola Clemens the woman had a gooJ cato.
Brooding over thn mutter is thought to bo
the cause of the crime.

Will imiilo tin ) U'ators.-
Er

.
, PASO, Tex. , Aug. 4. Acting Governor

Piementol nnd Ahumago of
Chihuahua , Mexico , nrrivod hero to confer
with ofllclalsof the United States concerning
the division of the waters of the Hlo Grande
river for Irrigation. Governor Ahumacosays
the subject will bo treated in a spirit of fair ¬

ness.

The Uonth Itoll.-
PiTT.sntmo

.
, Pa. , Aug; 4. William Reese ,

the oldest Iron worker in the United States ,
and ono of the best Uuown manufacturers
here , died at bis homo iu Bolivar , Pa. , today
nged 74 year-

s.mi
.

inmil j 'uitioASTs.O-

KVICK

.

OK WEATIIDR BUIIKAU , I

OMAHA , Aug. 4. J

A low barometer is central this evening
over the DaKotas and is unaccompanied thus
far by rain. It Is slo.vly moving eastward
toward the Inko region. The conditions re-
main

¬

dry und hot west of the Mississippi
river. In tbo upper Missouri valley and
southwestern 'sections the temperature ut 7-

o'clock registered in the nineties. Haptd
City , S. IX , reports n maximum temperature
of 10'i = for today. Hot southerly winds pre-
vail

-
west of the Mississippi.

Local iMiri'ciiB' . : For Jlintoni Xehrasliil ,
Omnlm ami Vicinity , fiilr-
woatlicr , Houlli to soutluvrst Hlnils ilurlnir-
Friday. .

VV SUISOTON , D. C. , Auc. 4. Forecast for
Friday : For Nebraska and Iowa Fair,
warmer In eastern Iowa ; cooler in Nebraska ;
winds shifting to wost.

For tbo Dakotas Fair, preceded by
showers in western Minnesota and North
Dakota ; cooler in .South Dakota ; winds
shifting to westerly.-

UK

.

JiKititi'vnn.K at.ir.-

Washlnston

.

St ir : "I liivo: nmv attained
the FnhriMiholtof my ambition , " remarked
the thermometer.-

AtohUou

.

Globe : After ho fulls off one , a
mini never compares anything to bulng us-
'eniy as fulling oil u loi. "

llrowrilnf. Klnic & Co.'s Monthly : Tlio most
revolutionary and Inconstant oluss of men In
tin ) world uro the nowHpuiior coinpodltois
Why , they actually sot up new Itiidois every
nUlit. _

Now York Herald : CurruthoM I'vo Just
(1 i'ti run out wlial tno cowuutuhur on locomo-
tives

¬

Is for -It's for duuf mun-
.Mri

.
C' . Why for deaf IIIUM ?

Curriitliors-Don't you sen ? They can't hour
the whistle , of couriu , but by looking mound
they cun sou the uowcutchor.

Lowell Courier : Volaimlo oriintJons nro of
unusual fii'iiuunay mill severity. Whuruaro
the suHuuurlllit iimruifncturura ?

Itoston Courier : It was prounbly the plug
hut thutsuKOStcd the xayfnx : "There Is ul-

loom ut the top. "

1'hlludolphla I.odcor ; The mosquito knows
how to strluo , but ho positively rufusos to bo
locked out-

.Elmlru

.

Gazette : That burlier Is poor indeed
who doesn't even hone Ills razors.-

Chlcazo

.

Inter Ocean : It Is no trouble to
cut u Hulking picture of n pugilist.-

linston

.

Transcript ! The mosquito Is not In-
clined

¬

to favor prohibition , lie Is unani-
mously

¬
In favor of open l.ir.s( and uimltur.ibly

opposed to the suruon l.iw-

.lalvnston

.

( News : The windy mail trios to-
tulio things by HtO'riii. _

Wnsulnalon Star : ".Mini llllmklns snvs xho-
doesn't dunce , " sutd ono young nun to an-
oilier at a picnic-

."Docs
.

shi ) , thiHizh ? " was the reply , "
yon should huvu SIMIII luir a few minutes auo
when u bux went dovrn bur huolc.1-

TIIK UA.MI-AKIN AT IIM.I.V1U.B-
.Atlitntii

.

L'tiintHiitln-
n.Cnndldiitas

.
for comrrrss. twenty up to ilatoi

KlftL'en roprcMuntiitlvud u-8wln ln' on the
rorty-llvo for senator little , but thoy'ro

loud ;
An' twenty-six for aharilf , Just , n-yulllu to

the crowd !

Flvn for tax collector : t ix rocalvor , tun :
Anlli all ii-runnln' 'giilnst the prohibition
Fifty-two for marshal : thirty odd for mayor ;
An cwanty-sQvun cuuinors a-brlngln' up the
One ciindldiito for preacher ho'a most too

weal ; to tulk ;

ilo'd huvu u ktmleht walk-over If ho had the
Htreiuth to wulxl

Oh , every muu Is on the run , nn' ready to ud-
droHH

-
us. x"

With llfluuii hundred candidates for editor
(jed bluns us !

l, CULD TK.1 ,

Star ,

Ono dny a congressman sot out ,
A * BOint1 of them will do ,

The ully fiilr to walk iihuut.
And time its pleasures , too-

."And

.

now"Hald ho , "wh-u shall U bo ,
.Since Inn ;; 1 liopn to roumV-

In fulth , itHoro y punlui mo-
Te kuow whut I'll lirln. : homo-

.I'nrluipiu

.

goiit'oiiinnly 'tight , '
IVrliupsu viilimr 'loads'

I'erliaps 'pluln drunk , ' they will IndUo ,
My onso of pride to go id-

.I

.

will not chance It, " and liU uyo
With resolution ullsleiied ,

"For nonu van lull how. by nnd hr,
'Twill happen to to '

STEVENSON AT LOUISVILLE

llo Speaks at tlio Dedication of the Wnt-

torson
-

Oltib House ,

POLITICS ARE COMPLETELY IGNORED

Kentucky nnd Her t term's Ills Tlicinn 'I'ho
Democratic Campaign Committee

* .Majority In Alnlmmn n Small
One Political I'ulntors.L-

OUISVIM.K

.

, ICy. , Aug. 4. This has boon a
great day and night for the Kentucky demo ¬

crats. The opening nnd dedication of tha
now Wattersoii club house draw together all
the loaders of tno party In the stnto. Iho
governor nnd start onmo down from Frank ¬

fort. The legislature was loft without a-

quorum. . But the chief feature of the occa-
sion

¬

was the presence of Hon. Adnlnl K.
Stevenson , democratic nominee for vice
president , who came at the invitation
of the Wnttorson cltsb , nnd spoke
both to n great concourse of people
nt Lledorkran's hall nnd to n small
gathering at the olub house ,

where ho wns given n reception , nnd whore
Mr. Wattorson , in spite of Ins recent aovero
Illness , of which ho showed decided traces ,

alsospoko. Flags nnd bunting shonn every ¬

where. The city wns In holiday nttlro mid
in holiday spirits. The Wattorson club
IIOUBO was gorgeous with the decorations by
day, and also with illuminations by night.

Governor Young of Kentucky presided
over the mass mooting nnd introduced Gen-
eral

¬

Stevenson to the immense uudlonco. Do
was greeted with tumultuous enthusiasm.
Among other things ho said :

StoviJimoii's Itumarlu.-
"Mil.

.

. PHESIDKXT , LM > IIS: jixn GKxrr.cMnx :

I accepted with pleasure the Invitation of
your committee to bo present nt the dedica-
tion of the hall to the Wnttorsou club. For
this kind remembrance I am profoundly
gratolul. The hoar.y greeting accorded mo-
by this audience ns well ns the courteous
terms in which you , sir , have boon pleased
to present mo have touched me doopiy-

."Amongst
.

thojo who nave welcomed tno to
this metropolis , 1 racogulzo gentlemen with
whom It has been my good fortune to bo as-
sociated

¬

In the public sorvico. Men , whoso
lofty devotion topiinciple.iio loss than whoso
eloquence , has rondoroa thorn lit successors
to Clay and Crll tendon , and tholr illustrious
compeers.-

"I
.

too , am a Kontuckinn. The years that
have passed since my footsteps wore turned
toward thn mngnillcont state which strutchos
northward to the lanes , hnvo not weakened
the cords which bind mo to the old common ¬

wealth. The memory of our pioneer nuccs-
try , of the privations and sufferings endured ,
ot Iho obstnclus ovorcomn. of the perils en-
countered

¬

by the glorious men nnd woman
who made possible what our oyps now bn.
hold is the heritage of nil Ke'ntnckiuns. 1
glory with you In the history and in the tra ¬

ditions which fora hundred years have made
Kentucky so potent a constituent in our fed-
eral

¬

union.
Kuntiirky'H Unroot-

."It
.

Is my pleasing task tonight , Mr. Presi ¬

dent , to remind you that Illinois hasn't' hoon
unmindful of her obligation to her sUtor
state , separated by the Ohio , but united by
ancestral ties nnd the memories of common
dangers. Moro thaa sixty yoirs ngo , wbllo
there yat survived within her borders heroes
of the Thames , of Tlppecanoo and of the
Raisin , Illinois honored herself bv giving to-
n splendid county the nnino of Joo'Davles in
commemoration of her gratitude to the law ¬

yer , the eloquent advocate tiud warrior , ns
knightly ns over Kentucky sent forth to
death on the Hold of battle-

."In
.

the beautiful cemetery nonr the capi-
tal

¬

city of this commonwealth , whore sloop
so many of her illustrious dead , stands a
monument Imposing , erected by grateful
people , to tbo homes who fell ut Buena Vista.
Inscribed upon that monument ,vith the
names of McKee and of Clay , is thut of an
illustrious Illinoiban Inwor , the peerless
soldier , John J. Hardln. Of the many ciftad
sons givun by this commonwealth to Illinois
in the curly davs of Its history I may men-
tion

¬

Udwards , Coolt , Start , Logan , Brown ¬

ing. Dickey , Wallcer , McClcrnaud , Yutos ,
Owlosuy and Palmer , mun who all along the
pnlhwav of our history have proved suchpotent factors in molding Its institutions
and in the upbuilding of the state.-

l.Iiiuulii'x
.

l'aint.-
"But

.

this is not oil. Illinois is debtor to
Kentucky for 0110 moro Illustrious than
those whom I have named. Great as a law-
yer

¬

, with marvelous power ns an advocate ,
the peorof the mightiest In debate , wise as
great occasions demanded wisdom , the fnmo-
of Abraham Lincoln is not conllned to thestate of bisblrtb , nor his adoption , but is tlioheritage of all peoplo.-

"Mr.
.

. President , th's Is a masterful hour in
the history of thU metropolis and of this
commonwealth. Tonight you formally dedi-
cate

¬

the Wattorson clue houso. This mag-
nillcent

-
audience has assembled to witness

no idle curomony. Who can forecast how
far reaching in its coiibcauencea may bo the
work of this hour-

."Tho
.

club whoso guest I am tonight has
honored itself by adopting n name well
known in all of the states or this union.
Wherever in this broad land , men of brains ,
men who have the couraco of tholr convic ¬
tions , wanly men , the loaders of inoii , are

known and honored , Wnttorson j n houio-
hold word. "
N.YT1ONAI , DMAtOUlt.VTlC COSIJUTTKI :

It .Menu nnd Klrcts l > on M. Itlcldimic-
Clmlrinim ot tlio Cninmlgn| Ooiitinlttro ,

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 4. The campaign com
mlttco of the domocrntlo national comuilttci
mot this morning and spout the tlmo up ti
adjournment for luncheon In n general dm-
cusslou ou matters pnrlalnlng to tbo oain-
pntgn

-

, but no doclilon wns ronoho j on chair-
man

¬

of the campaign commit too.
Whllo at luncheon tbo committee finished

Its business. On motion ot H. C. Wall of
VVliiconsln , seconded by M. W. Hansom of
North Carolina , Hon. Don M , Dickinson WIM
unanimously chosen chairman of the cam-
paign

¬

committee.-
Ou

.

motion of Gorman of Maryland , D.
Sinnlloy of Vermont wns elected secretary.

Chairman Harrlty of the national commit-
tee

-
was authorized to appoint the necessary

subcommittees nnd to employ assistants ami-
n clerical forno for headquarters. Ho Imme
diately appointed CJcorga N. Parker audi-
tor

¬

, anil William Duft-Hiiyniaof UapldClty ,
S. D. , siiDorlntandoni of the Information
bureau. Frank M. DulTy of Now York was
nppolulod moiscngor.

The campaign committee decided that tha
resolution ot Uio national commlttoa con-
templated

¬

the appointment of nlna members
of tbo campaign committee , exclusive of Mr. i i-

Hnrrity. . so today Mr. Harrlty added Wil- s
Hum C. Whltnoy to the committee. The ml- Z v,
vlsory commlttco will not bo nt> polntcd for
several days ,

IIAKMOMOUS lU'.PUllMtiANS-

.Nur

.

Vnrlt Momlirrs of tint Party Again
rinnly United.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Aug. 4. A largo and oiithus-
instlc

-

meeting of the executive commlttco of
the republican league of the statu at Now
York waj hold lioro yostorday. Whllo
law Kold , vlco presidential candidate , was
warmly greeted when ho mudo his appcnr-
anco

-
In an address , lie eulogized tbo club's

work and said thnt the utmoil harmony pro *

valloii botwaon tha stuto committee and the
stata loaguo. ,

Chairman Thomas II. Carter of the repub-
lican

¬

national com ml t toe also addressed tha-
mooting. . Ho urged tha extension of club
organization ,

Senator Hiscock addressed the mooting
nnd said that the ropuullcana wore united
and sure of success.

Colonel McAlpln was re-oloutod president
of the executive committee and Job K.
Hopes secretary.

After the meeting a confcrnneo was hold
between Chairman Carter , Whitulaw Ueld ,
1. Bloat Fassott , Senator Hiscock. W. C.
Sutherland of llochostor und Cornelius N-

.Bliss.
.

. It was rumored that Mr. Fassott rep-
resented

- _ .
Mr. Plutt , and that nil grievance *

hud been adjusted , but no ono would say T -
anything regarding tlio rumor.-

Coutpli'tml
.

UK , Tiukot.H-
UNTIXOTO.V

.
, Vn. , Aug. ! . The repub-

lican
¬

convention this mornlnir completed Its
state ticket. W. P. Payne wns nomliiiitoa
for treasurer nnd Thomas O. Bullock for at-

tornov
-

general. ForjJdgoof the supreme
court , long term , J. M. MoWnortorof Green
Drier wns nominated on the 11 rat ballot. For
Judco of thn supreme court , short term ,

) Miller of .Intikson , Kd. Doollttlo of-

Caboll and .lames A. Newton of Preston
were nominated on the Ih-st onllot.-

A.
.

. W. Campbell of Ohio and Knoch Carver
of Fayolto wcra nomiuutcd by acclamation
for presidential cloctors-at-largo and then
the convention , ati:15! , ndjoarnod.-

Wt'iivnr

.

In Noviuln.-
WADSWOIITU

.
, Nov. , Aug. 4. A largo dole-

Ration of the silver party of Nevada mot
Gencrol Weaver, tha people's party nominee
for president , nt Wells yesterday and es-

corted
¬

him through the stato. Ho was given
a reception at every station and delivered
brief speeches , which were enthusiastically
received. At several points ho was greeted
with bands of music and the roar of cannon.-
Ho

.

spoalis today In Hsno and Virginia City ,

and wilt leave tor Los Angeles , Cal. , in tba-
evening' .

CIiiVKlitml lllc'ily' firmed-
.Bir

.

, Mass. , Aug. 4. Mr.
Cleveland expressed himself as being
much pleased over the result of the election
n Alabama. Mr. Cleveland Is In receipt of-

ja congratulatory message from Governor ,
elect Jones us.sui-lng him of nn overwhelming
democratic victory In November.

County I'.lrrlliml In Timncftscu.-
NASUVII.LU

.

, Tonn. , Aug. 4. General
elections nro being held throughout the state
for sheriff mid othur county ofllcers today.-
No

.
state onlcora will bo chosen-

.Nomlimti'd

.

lor tin ) Third Time.S-

AVANNAH.
.

. Go. , Aug. 3. Congressman
Lester wns today unanimously rouomlnatcd
for a third term.

THAIS

Tliuy Hold lfi| Pusxongor Train ami Secure
a Largo llooty-

.Fucsxo
.

, Cal. , Aug. 4. The passenger
train , southbound , was hold up by train rob-
bers near Collls last night. The robbers
compelled the engineer and fireman after
stopping the train to walk a quarter ot a
mlle ahead and then ordered the express
messenger to open the doors of tbo express
car. Ho refused , and they domolishnd
them with bombs , forced open the safe and
took out the money contained in it, the
amount of which is unknown. They com-
pelled

¬

tha lircman to help carry the tronsuro-
nwov , und then the robbers mounted horses
and sal loped off. The engine wns damaged
by bombs exploded under It und the messen-
ger

¬

hud a rib'broken by u bomb exploded la-

the express car.

& CD.
Largest Mniiuf.ioturori un 1 rm'.lj.io-

fUlothlnj
'

In tlio VVoclJ.

Drifting
Everything ami everybody seems to be drifting

our way tin's season. We

are doing a business of

which we arc very proud

and one which will con-

tinue

¬

to make us custom-

ers.

-

. For never have we been able to show such choice

selections of cloth , made up in the highest style of the
tailor's art , as we have been this year. It certainly seems

that everything that cm be has been done to mike
these garments perfect. Our prices are as low as any
and then the satisfaction of knowing that you are well

dressed is worth something extra.

Browning , King& CoS.-

W.CorOur store iiloain ut fi-'W; p , in. , except Hutur-
d

-
yu , when wo clo o at 10 p , in. | l5tli&Doii !

> laiS


